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BETTER
THAN NEW
Hypoallergenic homes
(no chemica ls, no toxins)
have reached a new level of
sophistication as high-end
designers seek a styli sh
cure for sick buildings
'S~P;'k'~I'd~~i9~~d" ihi~'h~'~~'~ 'i~ '" .
Mulmur, Ont., for a woman with
severe allergies and sensitivities. All
the elements had to be carefully
researched and screened.
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isn'lthe gleaming appliances or
unscuffed, piano-gloss floors . It's
the he.ldy, intoxicating, d iuyingly
clean smell .
res an odour that architect Meg
Graham is intimately familbr with,
as the principal of Toronto's Superkul, an award-winning studio that
has built many top-qu.:llity houses.
But in a home she recently completed in Mulmur. Dnt. - a beautiful,
waterside bungalow with sunbathed
interiors and a rich, woodsy palette
- "there was no new-home smell,"
she says. Not because anything was
amiss , but becallse everything h.:\d
gone according to plan.
Graham's goal was to create ;;l.n
abode with no noxious chemicals the glues. formaldehyde and sealants that hold together, preserve
and finish most modern homes.

Syndrome).
It's a particular concern because,
according Health Canada, we spend
up to go per cent of our time indoors. And yet, .:tccording to writer
Adria Vasil, author of EcollOlic Home
and environmental col umnist for
Now magazine, "the air in our
homes c.:tn often be more pollured
than the air outside."
In the past, avoiding harmful
building materials was difficult.
Paints with voes (volatile organic
compounds) and cheap, glue-filled
chipboard cabinets were standard ;
the alternatives were hard-to-find,
expensive and not particularly
attracth'e. Now, beca use of increased awareness, and the work of
both Cllstom designers like Gmham
("this is something that's long O\'Cfdue," she notes), an d mass·markel
retailers like Ikea, a beauti ful home
can also, increasingly, be a healthy
home.
Montre.:ll-based actor Sabine Kar-
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never-used whifL) But also compromising indoor air quality, and,
with some people, causing irksome
reactions like itchy eyes, sore
throacs .1nd wheezi ng (a set of
symptoms often called Sick 1·lome

her husband, .:l contractor .:lnd artist
who simply goes by the letter F, and
their I wo small children. When she
first mo\'e<1 into the three-bedroom,
2,7oo-square-foot place a year-a nda-half ago, there was "no new-car
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smell," she says . And she was
thrilled.
Karsenti spent a year ,:lIld a hal f
working with architect Gervais fortin and researching materials. Drywall, for example, was out. It's
vulner;,lble to mould .lnd can leach
harmful gasses like sulfur dioxide (a
problem specific1 1ly when it's manufactured in China). So were sealants like polyurethane.
Instead, she lIsed as many all-natur;,ll components as possible. The
locall)' sourced wood floors are finished in organic oils, for example.
And the walls arc formed from a
composite of hemp, crushed limestone and sand. The results have a
stri king texture with a soft grey
colour so they don't need to be
painted. And they have acoustic
properties that help dampen the
soun d in the house ("it never gets
echoe-y in here," says Karsenti,
"e\'en though we don't have that
much furniture.")
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rebuilt from the ground up or gu t
reno'd. Christine Lolley is a LEEDcerti fi ed architect and principal of
Toronto-based, stlstaina.bly fo cLlsed
design firm Solares.
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Hypoallergenic: It's like the house is breathing - exhaling the bad, inhaling the good
"" She suggests that people be

I I mindful of b uying furnit ure
and fabrics that have a lot of
gl ues or chemicals ("it's an iss ue
with brand-new bedsh eets," she
says, "beca use they are treated to
make sure th ey don't wrinkle."),
but it isn't as hard as it lIsed to
be ("Ikea makes kitchens that
are formaldehyde-free," sh e
points ou t). Beyond th at, Lolley
recommends foc lising on ins ulation and ventilation. " It's important to seal it tight and ventilate
right," she says.
Having well-ins ulated, airtight
walls is importan t beca use when
air seeps in from the o utside, it
can p ull in allergens or poll utants. On top of th at, having an
effective ventilation system in
place, like a m echanical h eat
recovery ventilator, is essential to
p urifying the air. "It filte rs o u t
the most poll utant-prone areas
like the la undr y room, bathroom
and ki tchen," explains Lolley,
"and brings in fres h air into the
living spaces and bedrooms." It's
like the ho use is breathing,
exhaling th e bad and inhaling
the good.
Jennifer Van Evra is a Vanco uver-based design writer and columnis t for Allergic Living
magazine. She agrees that attaining a clean-aired abode doesn't
al ways mean replacing everything you ow n (ho use included )
- in fact, sometimes what's already there is better than any
possible alternative.
"A lot of people approach it

In Sabine Karsenti's custom-built home in Montreal, walls are made from a composite of hemp, crushed limestone
and sand. ALEXANDRE PAREN T/STUDIO POINT DEVUE

like n ew is better," sh e says.
"They will have a new baby, so
they want an all-new ever ything." But maybe the existing
floor was installed at a time
when there were no VOCs, so is
that really going to be an iss ue?
Or maybe p ulling up th e old
floor uns ettles harmful dust and
long-settled toxins?
And altho ugh clean materials

are becoming more commonplace, Van Evra ca utions hom eowners not to confuse h ealthy
items with environm entallyfriendl y ones. Bamboo, for example, is often touted as a sustainabl e material for floorboards, but
it is often treated with pesticides
that slowly off-gas into the
home.
She also points o ut that clean

and h ealthy doesn 't, in any way,
mean dowdy or d ull. "It's like
how people used to th ink th at
healthy eating was all brown rice
and broccoli," she says, "and now
we know h ealthy food encompasses many delicio us things."
Likewise, a h ealthy home can be
delicio us to look at.
Such is the case with Meg Graham 's space in Mulm ur.

The homeowner is sensitive to
d ust, pollen and a litany of constr uction materials. Accordingly,
all the elements of her new
ho use had to be carefull y
researched and screened - incl uding a to uch test. " \'\le tried
over 40 substrates for the floor to
find the right one," says Graham.
But nothing was compromised
on th e look. In fact, many elements of the architect ure are
enhanced - not diminished beca use they are composed of
uniq ue materials. The walls, for
example, are plastered in American clay, which has a tactile quality, in addition to being a
fung us-fighter and natural roomh umidifier.
That said, alth ough the architecture is sublime, the sti p ulations of the projec t made for a
more challenging constr uction.
The contractor had to be extra
careful not to bring any VOCs or
toxic finishes to th e constr uction
site, and the workers were
banned from smoking on the
job. And beca use the proj ect
reaches a nearly unprecedented
level of p urity, it wasn't clear that
all the extra meas ures wo uld be
effective for the hom eown er.
"\"'h en it was finish ed, we were
all on tenterhooks to know
whether it all came together,"
says Graham. "But when my client walked in, sh e said 'it's
amazing, l can breathe really
easily.' "
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